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Mondny imTsmsr M*rrtr Mth, « 
birthdiiy party wm (rivtn at the 
Alfronquin T<‘nnis Club house 
bonorinsr H. H. Clemmon*. Th* 
puest* dined and danced liBtil-thii 
wee hourt of the morninir. 
fvent ■«’as a gala and elaborite 
affair. The ffuesta present were: 
M-is.xe« fola Greene, Grace Rose, 
ErnoiJ^ine Thompson, Summajfe
Jlichnj^nd, Deztel Wjley, Annie 
■William!>. Geofcia Gordan, Blanche 
Oreene. Louise Adami, MarRsret 
'H’airstaff, Ruby Farrinjfton, Nan
nie Nealy, Catherine Hazel^ Lela 
Thompson, .^Claudia Alexander, 
Pallie Alexander, Belle Rogrera, 

* Rena Wataon, Ma« Charlotte,, 
Î eafc, Willie Flint^l, Littie Far- 
rinjrtTn. Nathalie Dixon, Carrie 
rage, Messrs. Hiawatha Lyons, 
W. M. Jones, Wilbert Roibinson, 
W. H. Jones, Leo WilTiams, Bn- 
««n« JjCft, JP. T. J«ffries,«i Lafay
ette Southerland, Nathaniel Wal
ker, John Hughes, Jack Tate, E. 
L. Jones, J. C. Scott, John Bailey, 
Alb«rt P»t«rson, Claudia Henry, 
Buck Jones, CRarles Jones, Frank 
Corbett, Bob White> Lathe Ala- 
ton, James Crawford, and Doc 
Dixnn.' Mesdames and Messrs. 
Haywood Leak, Salmon UttI?, 
Henry Mills, H. I* Rosrers, Wil- 

Hayaa, P. Edward Jos«a, 
and T. S. \^illiams.

The gruests departed bestowing' 
■upon the host, Mr. C lem ons best 
wishes for many more happy 
birthdays.

home of Mt». Mary C. Evans, 
Thursday; March 17.

NEW BETHEL CHURCH 
SHOWS SIGNS OP 
IMPROVEMENT

_ Rev. McCarter, pastor of the 
New Bethel Bap^isl Churcft fif 

est Durham delivered a very In
resting and enlighteninir ser- 

m ^ '^ u n d a y  morning: from the 
subject, “Who can Find a Virtui. 
ous \^oman” ? Th« Sunday Schwl 
had an enrollment Sunday of 103 
pupils present, which is a very 
large improvement sluice Rev. 
Rev. McCarter accepted the pas
torate of New ISiethel Baptist 
Church. ’

THE WISE AND OTHER WISE 
CLUB MEETS

The Wise and Other Wise Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Thelma

had beeti Completed, the members 
indulged in a roand of bridge. 
Mn. Henry Holman, tjolding high
est acore won first prise, Mrs. 
Dabnam followinir with second 
highcat score. Mr*. Gilmore aer- 
ve2T # geltgluu< anMm
ner. Tha members present were': 
Meadamea Holman, Roy De^nam, 
P*>yd French, and Blanche P*t- 
teraon. Misaes Besaie Amey, Ode.  ̂
lia Fuller, Catherine Pierce and 
the hostess, Mrs. Gilmore.

The gaefts departed declaring 
Mrs. Gilmore a delightful hostess.

JOLLY ‘A’ CLUB MEETS W*TH 

PRESIDENT, SAMUEL BRIGGS

On Tuesday evening March 15, 
the Jolly "A” Clpb met at the 
home of the president, Samuel 
L. Stigga, 1005 Gleen St.

The Club is under the supcr- 
viivon of Pinke Williama, and is 
composed of'young feoys of the 
Freewill Baptist Church Sunday 
School. '

The following members were 
present: Samuel Briggs, president 
and host; -Clifford Jenkins, Secre
tary; Willie McMillian, William

Long of Pettigrew Street McMillian, Edward Stewart,
IJhanday, March 3rd. The meet
ing was called to  order by the 
president. Dorotheift Pratt. The 
meeting opened with devotions, 
led by Mrs. Maggie Morgan. A 
business discusaion followed. The 
m inute of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Mor
gan and adopted. A delicious re
past was served consisting of 
jellQ, whipped cream tpid cakes. 
Those present were: Mesdames
Annie Mae H anis, Maggie Mor^ 
gan, Thelma Long. Virginia Row
ell, LaVeme Mfueenburg, Dore- 
thfa Pratt, and Mary V. Swann. 
The clufo adjourned a t ' 10 AS.

PASTOR'S AID CLUB MEETS

The Pastor’s Aid Club of St. 
Xdseph A. M. Si Chnzch met at 
the home of Mrs, Allie Mitchell, 
Thursday evening March-10. The 
meeting was opened with * devt>-, 
tions. The "meeting was presided 
ever (by |b e  president, Mrs. Annie 
Alston. After the business part 
of the meeting had been carried 
out, the meeting was turned over 
to  the hostess who served a de
licious repast consisting-of chick- 

> iPk salad, pickles, cracm ^; coffee, 
ice cream and cake. ®ie meet
ing adjourned to meet a t the

MRS. DAVID GILMORE ENTER
TAINS SILVEA MOON CLUB 
Mrs. David iGilmore enter

tained the fiilvaz Moon clnb at 
her home on lElisabeth St. Tues
day evening, March 16. The spa
cious living room was adorned 
with cut spring flowers. A  eolor 
scheme of blue and white was 
carried out quite eflFectively. Short 
discussions were made concern
ing plans fo r a gala affair to be 
given next Tuesday night in 
lonor of the pf qgident, Mrs. Roy 
Debnam. Aftc^ plans had been 
made and all m atters of business

nest Norwood, Marvin Norwood, 
Ernest Ansley, Alphonso Reed 
James Reed* Herbert Mangum, 
John Williams, Jesse |Mue, Lee 
Jonathan Self, Theodore Self, 
Willie Self and Mr. Williams, Su
pervisor. — > ,

After short talks by Mrs. Alice 
Briggs, and Mrs. Denincr Austin, 
and the transaction of business,

9CH<»JaiSHIP WINNER.

f  *

Women Figure Largely 
In Week’s News A t  
T e n n e s s e e S t a t e

This w€ek has largely been 
given over to women a t Tennes
see State College and they have 
ruled fey dint of brains an^ beau
ty. Jfeginning with Monday mori^- ' 
ing, when Mrj. Hattie fi. Hale, 
^rilliant and queenly wife-of the 
President, was presented to the 
crowded assemblage in the audi
torium, fresh from her mid-west
ern and eastern tour,- when large
ly she “stole the ahow”, until the 
concluding titrmber o f the annual 
Jaibberwock progra mo^ the Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority Friday, and 
the History Study Clvtb’s "A 
Night In a Spmrish Hacienda”, 
Saturday, women have been fea
tured. As President Hal^ remarit- 
ed Monday morning in the course 
of his brief talk, “There Is iu»t 
one speech to be made on an oc
casion like this, and -Mrs. Hate 
has already made that.” *
Mi(« Marion Ctathbart, Natioaal 

Sac'retary Leaders’ Diviiron 
YWCA Speakre 

Wednesday morning, more than 
a thousand students heard Miss 
Marion Cuthbert, National Secre
tary Leaders' Division of tha Y

Tallad^jia Colleffe'i fin t All* I Sailer %» a  graduate of one of the 
»..v WM UUOI..COO, expenie &iiii4ar«kif» w iaatr I* the! leading high achoioU in Atlanta. _
t h e  guests were served sand-delightfu l Mi«i H arriett Salte/,jShe plan* to major in th« field ^  
wiches. Cocoa and an ice course. | dauijhter of Mr. and Mn. J. E. of Social Sciente and i* already 
All dfeipî Tted declaring master i Salter of Atlanjbai Geort'a* Mias an accomplished dancer.
Briggs a delightful host. ,

MRS. MAGGIE EVELYN 
LEDBEfTTER

annoaace*
the ....

marriage of her daughter

VIRGINIA MARION 
to

MR. ALEXANDER WAUNA 
SLADE 

*, ■ on j'
October tenUi, nineteen hundred 

a»d thirty seren 
Washington, D. C.

MT. CALVERY CHURCH CHOIR, James Smith, Kate Clarlk, Nancy

Hoaye '
P Striet, »W  i  

Washington, D. CL

f
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Clapps Baby Food cL., 25c
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HOU>S M O f^ L Y  MEETING

The choir of ti>e MtL Calvery 
Christian Chtnrch gave its month
ly social a t the home of Rev. nnd 
Mrs. N. E. Higgs of 604 Branch 
Place, Friday night, March d l .  
The guest present w ere: Rev. and 
Mrs. Isa&<; Wilcox, Messrs. Zeb 
Wyatt, Janies SmHh, Leo Evans, 
Willie Harris, Hermon Jones, El
more Mangum, Roy WiUiama, 
Frank Stroud, Aaron Jackson, 
Cicero CtT^eat James Kelly, Mar
shall Neily, William Avery, Hosea 
Moore, Ix>ftin Cibson, James 
tucker, Mesdames Zeb Wyatt,

T—T---------——

Lewis, Leo Evans, Willie Hanis 
Herman Jones, Elmore Mangum, 
Roy Williams, Misses Gertrude 
jBtelton, Beulah Myles, © la Wil
liams, and Gertrude Williams. A 
course of chicken, potato salad, 
punch, ice cream and cake was 
served. ^ '

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE 
REGULAR SESSION

IN

The Durham Tflterdenomiii*' 
ional Ministerial Alliance on last 
tfonday adopted the new consti-

Continued on page eight

infonhative address. She pointed 
out numerous opportunities for 
leadership and the challenge 
which come peculiarly to collage 
ypung women a t a period like this_ 
She h^ld the rapt attention of

her audience and was ’vigorousljt, Friday night, the commodious
^plauded throughout.

From four to six ti'clock the 
same day, President  ̂and Mrs. 
Hale we*>e “at home’-’ in Volun
teer Manor, sumptuous presiden
tial residence, i!6 Miss Cuthbert, 
Miss Thyra Edwards, internation
ally known lecturer and commen- 
tat(?r on European Affairs, and 
outstanding women of the City 
of Nasville. Female members of 
the faculty served as hostess is 
and were gaily g«wned. Mrs. 
Hale represented State College;

auditorium “Wwr }»mmad _ with 
NaaBi^lle’iT social elffe to '^ ln M s  
the annual Jabberwock presfetiteg 
by the Delta SigmA Theta Soro
rity. Prom the moment tha t the 
curtain went up on the first num
ber ‘‘Television” until it descend
ed fo rthe last time, the audience 
was enthralled by the tbeauty, un
iqueness, and hilarious hum«r of 
the various sldtB and scenes. The 
gloved contest between two beau
tiful damsels, one representing 
Joe Louis and the other, Mann.

Mrs. Charles S'. Johnson, Fisk in which they tripped aibout on
University; Miss Rachel Taylor, |the  platform, was a proverbial
the YWCA. The reception was . “knockout." Every fraternity and

'sorority in the institution coope-
 ̂rated with the Deltas, of whicn
Miss Olga Northcutt is the pre
sident, in promoting the huge 
success of their program. Several

one of the most colorful and un- 
iqQe affairs ever staged in this 
Athens of the Soutm In this fe- 
ceiving line, in addition to those 
already named, were: Mrs. J. C.
Napier; Mrs. Ellicrtt^ Meharry; of the scenes were so spectacular 
Mrs. Henry Allen fitoyd, Publish- and thrilling that members of the
ing House and Churches; Mrs. 
Frankie Pierce, State Federation 
of Women's d u b s ; Mrs. W. D. 
Allimono; Mrs. Inwards, YWCA; 
Mrs. Thomas EL» Jones, Fifik 
University; Mrs. Chandler, YWC 
A,; Miss Jewell E. _Matson and 
Mrs. M. M. Brown, Tennessee 
State College. Fully one hundred 
ladies were entertained during 
the course of the afternoon. 
Delta Sigma Theta’s Annual Jab- 

berwock Captivates Throng

crowd rose to their feet. The 
Jaibberwock was voted the  most 
successful one in history by ;he 
multitude generally, and today, 
is the talk of Nashville.
Spelling Bee Wednesday After- 

noiAi PrxfwaJ G » ^ t 
Th« bee staged la the

Little Theatre Wednesday after
noon under tha direction of Pro
fessor Charles SKtcheli Morris |I ,  
of the Dvpartment of EngUsh, a t
tracted an overfloar crowd.

Phi Beta Sigma, Ae K.A. 
Sorority Assist National 
Youth Administration

Everyday Cookirig Miracles

BY VIROIMA FRANCIS
DtrmH^r MUeiric Coohmry / ■•fiftif

CANNED MEAT OVALTINE
ARMOUR STAR VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 Cans   2Bc H LARGE CAN ----------------- S9c

— 19cARMOUR STAR CORNED BEEF, No. 1 Can -

ARMOUR STAR CORNED BECF^ HASH, No. 1 1-2 can 1 Sc |

ARMOUR STAR POTTED MEATS, 3 Can* -

ARMOUR STAR BRAINS. No. 1 Can, 2 for — ------- 29e I] FUI4 . CREAM, Lb.

CHEESE
— 19«

Grapejftiee^' Pint Bottle -^ 'iS e . 

CatsupP 14 Oa. Eotde. liQe 

VaaiUa Wefers> 2 Hm. —  2U ‘/  

Fig Bars, Lb. — — — — IQc

Herring
Rdk, 8 os. Can, 3 'for -

JP^k Salmon, 2 Cans —  — 23c
Bi^y LioM Beans, 4  lb«. —> 19e

L.
Blackeye Peas, 4 lbs. — 19c

Evapofrated Pea^fies, Ib. — 10c 

Evaporated
Appks, 10 lb. B o x ,-------- ,99c
Pnines, 10 lb. B o x ---------49«

Delmais Nlblets Com, Can ISc

Sour Or Dills '

PICKLES, QT. JAR 2 f o r -------- —2S«

Jewel

SHOfttkNING, 8 LB. CARTON 83e

GOLDEN CROWN SYRUP

No. B CAN — 3Se No.' 10 Can —  67c

Dromedary ' Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 Can lOc 

Pineapple Sliced Crushed, No. 2 Qan idc

Mayfield Crushed Corn, 4 No. 2 Cans 29c

Superfine Midget Peas, No. 2 Can •— —  19c

Superfine Small Peas,'No. 2 C£h   ISc

, Superfine
Shoepeg Tender Com, 2 No. 2 C ans 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
nt£SH GJtEEN CABBAGE, 2 lbs — 5c

NEW BLISS POTATOES, 3 lbs. — —  10c

CELERY, L.ARGE STALK--------- ««

n tE S H  TOft<ATOO,VMMd — --------- 7 1-56*

 ascFRESH TENDER BEANS, 3 »>•

BANANAS, lb. — -------------    jr -  — Bf

WINESAP APPLES, 10 lbs. ^ ------------29c

TEXAS PINK MEAT GRAPEFRUIT —  6c <

There’s ■  bit of Jiggt in every 
man. Can’t  lay much about the 
ability of males to tolerate nagging 
Maggies because we don’t think 
there are any wives like that now- 
a-days, but where cbrittd beef and 
cabbage are concemed-^that’s where 
ev::-y man’s a Jigga.

Unlike the henpecked cartoon 
chcvacter, however, the modem 
husband devours bis corned beef 
and cabbage at home, where it has 
been prepared and cooked to ' a 
piquant savor by Ae one and only 
“little woman.” If she makes it in 
the thrift cooker of her Hotpoint

1. Wash cabbage and cut down 
from the top through the center, 
making 4 or 6 “petds” 'radiating 
from the-lower end. 2. In the cen
ter place the ,comed beef, uncut, and 
place cabbage on thrift cooker 
rack. 3. Place 1 cup water in cook
er, then lower rack in cooker, let
ting the “legs” serve as handles; 
cover. High heat until steam flows 
freely from vent. Low heat to cook.

Time: 4S<minutes.
And here is the way to make 

Chocolate Puff Pudding. Since it 
requires 1 hour in the thrift cooker 
and the Jiggs Jumor only 45 min-

The National Youth Adminis
tration has again set up a coirse 
in Domestic Service Training to r 
Negroes. This course is being 
conducted at Washington Hign 
School, Raleigh, C.

Last year a similar project '^ a  
attempted by NY A for the first 
time. A t the conclusion of the 
project, questionntBres were sent 
out to the employers of some of 
the individuals who attended the 
course requesting them to state 
quite frankly whether they had 
noted any improvement in Hieir 
employee. The replies received 
were quite gratifying. I t is hoped 
that the project this year will 
meet with even greater success.

This course h as^een  set up to 
give Negro women who have re 
ceived no definite training in

An eUetrUs Thrift Cooker Jneol to Vitale* a man’t  mouth vAter—corned beef 
and ca&boge, ivitA chocolate puff pudding far desterU

- ■  1
electric range there will likely be. 
Chocolate Padding for dinner, 
too, for in this deep-insulated kettle 
two or three foods may be steamed 
at one tine witbont exchanging 
flavors. Imaa^e cookinc cabbage 

' and pudding
This partictdar corned beef and 

cabbage is uniquely different from 
the conventional variety, but only 

'm manner of p*^?aration, never 
tastel Canned cconed beef has been 
used in diis redpe. the edon-
omy thrift cooker maku little work 
and expense of tenderising fre^  
corned beef If yo« prefer to use It 
The shape and sim  of the cooker 

"̂ » hW-’»au-*o^lac< tiie «hole head 
of cabba^ Ss 
times and filled with corned b ^ , 
fa tihe c6oker,siteiin it for «  nu^ 
utes and «m ove it intact. Herr w 
rtin way to prepar* this diih which 
we>hav» aused:

• Jlggs Jvaiei: *
  (ServM fl)

} mrnSom-dsiia iMsd 
1 caa eomed 
1 w a t a f __

utes, you can start the pudding' 
first. After it has steamed fgr IS 
minutes lift it out, lower, the cab
bage into the cooker, then carefully 
p l ^  the. pudding mold on top of 
the cabbage. In this way both 
dishes will be finished at the same 
time, using only 1 cup of water for 
die entire process and the same low 
degree of economical heat. ^

Chocolate Puff Pudding 
'  (Serves 6J'

1 tablespoon batter
^  cup granulated sugar 

"  1 e^g (beaten) ^
1% cups flour
2 tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon baking powder

^  cup milk 
Cream butter, ^ d  sugar imd 

blend. 2. Add beaten egg. 3 . ^ ^  
together the dry ingredients and 
add alternately with nux thor
oughly. 4. Pour hi neased pudding 
mold and steam. 5. Place in cooker 
in which 1 ci^  .pf srater has been 
placed. Hifi^ nmt onjA steam ap- 
peaxB from veat. Low neat to coolc. 

T tee: 1 Iwiir. ^

household duties, a  better under- school equipment. A portion of 
standing of their work. Wd are t},e money will be furnished by 
hapibg that after the completion ^j,e State Department to  pay the 
of this course, they will show g^iary of the iieacher in charge, 
marked improvement and that the materials used are fur-
training received'will aid them in jnished by the Phi Beta Sigma F ra 

ternity  and  the AKA Sorority of 
this city. The AiKA Sorority wo
men have also promised to see 
tha t the project runs smoothly 
and tha t the enrollees xeceive 
practical experience in -«ome of 

under their super-

MMTŷ ôniflncE
S P O N S O R E D  B y  

L A R I E U S E  B E A U r y  F O U M D A T I C ' N

TIm LarlsitM Btsalr Foun4atlM «at sstiblblMd by 
Mm Godsfroy MsMficturlng Conpsny to tstiriy MSthod* 
of srttsrvtng woaisa's utuial besnty, sad < to nuks 
the m ulti of tklt m sstth svaiUbk to Ik* public.

Here u  the last of tfx  four 
prtte-winning Utters in my con
test which closed November ip . 
For this letter the wriUtf-Mits 
Beatrice Wopley of Chicago, vas 
awarded fS  of the total prize 
money. Ckher prize irinners  ̂ ai 
you remettAer, were Miss Georg- 
ene L. W ^kns,'^M iss Hilda 
jean Paid, and Miss Naoini 
W<dkir, Don’t you . wish your 
name was among these?

I  want to thank ereryone agtan 
who entered my contest, and es
pecially to compliment the im t- 

/  the four prize winning

greatly siniplifying their duties.
In this effort the' State Employ

ment Service, the State Depart- 
ment of Education and the City 
System are working in cooipera- 
tion with the NY A. 15®_^^State 
ESmplojrment Service has promised | |),jp ),oiiies, 
to keep in close touch with the | yigjoji  ̂
enrollees and- to <pve thdee per- J
sons who successfully complete | This course is not for tn* 
the course, preference as fa r  as . youths of the National Youth 
domestic Jobs are concerned. The j Administration bu t other persons 
State Department of EJducation who feels the need of additional 
and the City School System have j training in domestic work will be 
made it jiossiible i o t  us to use the j admitted »lso. A t present there 
Washington High School and the are twenty-five enrollees and se

veral riiore are expectd to enroll 
later. The classes will be conduct
ed each afternoon between 4 and 
6 o’clocH, excluding Saturdays.

The course ■‘v ill > consist - of 
thorough training in individual 
health and personal uppearance; 
of suitable clothing' t o r  work; 
planning and mal’ketfligf; how/'to 
prepare and serve all types of 
foods. housecieanTtvg; 'Haundrying 
and' other worthwhile things.

"Am a  Ifirge percentage of Ne
groes are engaged as domestic 
workers, i t  is important that they 
ar? tntine4 to this wfttk well so 
tha t hey vrill become more valu
able to  their employers arid; re
ceive higher salaries. By (taking 
advantage of tho' cojirsea offered 
them for. the betterm ent of their 
work; manisfesting more interest 
in their personal, 'appearance; 
caTefully - guarding their health 
and ibeihg well_J®j(ined,>iu every 
phase of household'worH domes
tic workers will eventually be 
conridered-quit^'^SccompHdied in
dividuals. ^

oy
entries. I  think they were <dl 
swdl and thek ideas hate bten 
helpful to all o f us.

I I am a aO-year-oM girl and, Uke 
moBt young ^ Is , cannot afford ex
pensive beauty treatments and 
therefore must resort to simpler 
methods. Xhe following aia «  few 
of my sigiplo seerets:

No one can gansttly expect to 
cure and maintain that luxurlotu 
hair, that w« all love, without a 
healthy scalp. The acalp must 

deas so that tbe
tain aiir and siu^lnK^’''̂  ^
and a thorough massage with the 
fingw tips re^Uitfia the circq}atlon 
of the blood, giving the' scalp  ̂ a 
healthy color. This also removea 
the crust over the scalp formed by 
dust and perspiration. I giva my 
hair a vigorous brushing every sight 
to keep'tr alive tad active and to 
disperse ezcesr dust acquired duî  
ing the day.- A good shampoo, of

course. Is necessary' at least every 
two weeks.

A soft, clear, healthy complexion 
is Just as easily acqtilred. Tbe 
physical and mental condition ol 
the 'ltody has much -to do with' it. 
Worry and sluggishness retard all 
progress to beauty. Daily walks, 
wect posture,, hot baths add rub 
downs, complete relaxations, and 
proper food comhtoe to keep the 
body lit Now Bhd then' In yoor 
leisure moments tie a t&w  ̂ arciund 
your bead, holding the free ends 
down to the adges of the bowl, fonn> 
log a tent, and then turn on the 
hot w at^  letfing the steam 
to the face; tike pores of the skin 
open permitting all dirt and grime 
to be removed with a soft cloth and 
good soSpi. Oold Water dashed on 
the faca automatically closes the 
pores, protecting it against tbe 
weather. Bach night a good cleans
ing cream should be used to pre
vent “cosmetic skin.** Afterwards 
apply a faca lotloQ' or a thin layer 
of tissue cream.

When I am to attend any func
tion that will interfere with my reg-

th,Tdar^ght^ rest, X take a hot Jsa< . 
get^la bed, cover my eyes with pads 
of eottmi satnrated with witch 
haz^ whldi makes my e^es clear, 
brii^t and stsznr. alid relax com
pletely.

rlljaera la my adyiee to girls whose

ETHEIi WATERS —  world's 
outstanding “sepia” stage star is 
packing them in to the gunwales 
Sit the Apollo Theatre as we go 

Aitorwards t®  ̂press. The seasons come and 
go, biit with -eaolk successive pass
ing oTf the years. Miss Waters 
groAvs lovelier an r richer in her 
art; . . . . .

personal ezpeilence Fve found that 
after soaking tbe feet in warm wa- 
teir eoht^lhg epsom m t*~a good̂  
massage with castor oil takes away 
the tiredness and prevents the fset 
from itching and also coaxes then 
back to their natural pink color 
rather than the harsh rednmi that 
Is caused by aa unusual amount of 
walking or standlnir. '.t

PATRONIZE OUR 
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A u n t’s K anted to Bfcll n w  H air 
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position write VASPO PRO
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